Patura Electric Fencing Public Price List 2018

**Energisers**
- P1500 Multi Function: £163.59
- P2500 Multi Function: £221.05
- Vandal Proof Box: £260.35
- P1 Multi Voltage: £95.26
- P2 Multi Voltage Energiser: £114.99
- P3 Multi Voltage Energiser: £126.12
- P4 Multi Voltage Energiser: £192.89
- P5 Multi Voltage Energiser: £269.13
- P10 Battery: £583.16
- P30 Battery: £109.73
- P35 Solar Energiser & Battery: £231.72

**Lead Out Cable**
- High Voltage Cable 10m: £9.20
- High Voltage Cable 25m: £14.69
- High Voltage Cable 50m: £28.78

**Fence Tools**
- Digital Volt Meter: £52.85
- Electric Fence Pliers: £12.64
- Fence Tester 8 Levels: £13.62

**Under Ground Cable**
- Under Ground Cable 50m: £45.68
- Under Ground Cable 100m: £89.44

**Poly Wire & Accessories**
- 6 Strand Compact Polywire White 200m: £8.96
- 6 Strand Compact Polywire White 400m: £17.55
- Standard 3 Strand Polywire Yellow: £7.86
- Polywire Joiner (5): £3.66
- Tornado XL Polywire 200m: £25.37
- Tornado Polywire White & Orange 200m: £17.06
- Tornado Polywire White & Orange 400m: £33.13

**Earth Stakes**
- Earth Stake 1m C/w Screw: £7.60
- Earth Stake 1.5m C/w Screw: £11.07
- Earth Stake 2m C/w Screw: £14.45

**Energiser Accessories**
- Spring Clip Green: £2.50
- Spring Clip Red: £2.50
- Lead Connect Cable Green: £4.23
- Fence & Earth Lead Set: £7.55
- Fence Connector 2 Wire: £9.54
- Lightning Diverter: £26.36
- Joint Screw (5): £5.81
- Sign Caution Electric Fence: £2.25
- Connect Cable Single: £7.02
- Cutout Switch: £11.53

**Poly Rope & Accessories**
- Compact 6 Strand White 200m: £26.02
- Tornado XXL 200m: £89.51
- Super 3 Strand 0.4mm 200mm White: £31.61
- Tornado Polyrope S/s & Copper 200m: £43.71
- Rope Clamp for 6mm Rope: £6.21
- Rope Joiner 6mm Rope: £4.99

*All Prices are Nett + Vat*
### Poly Tape & Accessories
- **Standard 10mm 200m White**: 184400 £9.98
- **4 Strand 10mm 200m White & Green**: 184200 £13.42
- **6 Strand 20mm 200m White & Green**: 186100 £17.19
- **8 Strand 40mm 200m White & Green**: 188500 £26.03
- **Compact Green 40mm 200m**: 000900 £29.99
- **Compact Plus 40mm 8 Strand 200m White**: 188600 £30.22
- **Tornado XL Brown Tape 40mm 200m**: 189511 £77.22
- **Tornado S/s & Copper Tape White & Orange**: 189001 £42.41
- **12.5mm Tape Joiner**: 103305 £5.49
- **20mm Tape Joiner**: 103405 £5.61
- **40mm Tape Joiner**: 103505 £7.81

### Fence Posts
- **1.55m White Poly Posts (10)**: 163810 £17.92
- **1.05m White Poly Posts (10)**: 163710 £11.25
- **1.05m Green Poly Posts (10)**: 163720 £15.05

### Reels
- **Reel Standard 500 C/w Handle**: 161001 £37.38

### Gates & Accessories
- **Insulator For Gates (4)**: 102504 £3.71
- **Handle Insulator 3 Way (4)**: 102604 £7.35
- **Gate Hook & Spring Black**: 639100 £1.72
- **Gate Handle Hook & Spring Orange**: 639400 £3.85
- **Polytape Gate Set**: 641001 £16.99
- **Spring Gate Set 5m**: 164001 £7.00
- **Elastic Rope Gate Set**: 641201 £19.91
- **Retractable Rope Gate Set**: 641301 £31.72

### Insulators
- **Ring Insulator 25 per pack**: 101725 £6.45
- **Rope & Tape Insulator 20mm (25)**: 127325 £10.20
- **Drill Adaptor For Ring Insulator**: 158901 £3.97
- **Spring Clip Black**: 919002 £2.50
- **Tape Insulator (60)**: 166851 £17.69
- **Ring Insulators Screw Thread (100)**: 101760 £18.61
- **Tape Insulator Screw Thread (25)**: 127025 £7.94
- **Tape Line Insulator 40mm**: 166825 £6.65
- **Tape Insulator 40mm Long Shaft**: 127910 £10.37
- **Rope Insulator Long Shaft (10)**: 127410 £13.84
- **Nail Insulators (100)**: 101110 £15.36
- **Permanent Insulator For Wire Black (25)**: 167325 £7.13
- **Permanent Insulator For Wire Black (150)**: 167365 £58.35
- **Tornado Tape Insulator (20)**: 166920 £28.48
- **Doughnut Type Insulator**: 104206 £5.45
- **Doughnut Type Insulator (Screw)**: 102206 £4.61
- **Doughnut Type Tape Insulator**: 104003 £8.42
- **Insulator Polytape**: 168003 £7.31
- **Strain & Corner Insulator Black (3)**: 167103 £14.26

### Tensioners
- **Super Strain Insulators Fibreglass (6)**: 167806 £3.48
- **Strain Insulator Black (6)**: 167706 £3.19
- **Ratchet Wire Strainer With Insulator (10)**: 164612 £71.42
- **Wire Tensioner Handle**: 644000 £7.67
- **Rotating Wire Tensioner (3)**: 164303 £7.59
- **Rope Joiner 6mm Rope**: 103205 £4.99
- **Tensioning Handle For Ratchet Wire Tensioner**: 164630 £6.20

---

All Prices are Nett + Vat

sales@marthall.net